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in most of the Acts of Parliament upon the subjecthave been largely of a
selfishnature and not for the goodof the country."
"2. That the majority of theseActs have beenill-consideredand often
hastily prepared, many of them have been repealedand others frequently
amended

or modified."

"3. That no attempt has been made by those who advocate the protection of wild birds, to understand the problem presentedby wild bird

life. Blindly, and often stronglyprejudiced,they advocateprotectionfor
all birds, and protectiononly."
"4. That suchan attitude is callingforth a deepresentmentfrom those
who have to live by the productsof the soil,many of whom havingwaited
in vain for repressivemeasures,havenow taken to destroyingwholesaleall
bird life."
" 5. That the irresponsibleadvocacyof uniform protectionis indirectly
contributingmore than anything elseto the wanton destructionof many of oztr

mostusefulbirds. ' Someof the very greatestfriendsthat our nation has
are being destroyedwithout mercy .... a defensiveforce upon which most
of our prosperity depends.'"
"6. That the immediate need of the presentis for a wide and comprehensiveAct that will give protection to all non-injuriousor beneficial
birds, and provide adequate repressivemeasuresfor those specieswhich
have become too numerous and destructive."--W.

L. M.

Chapman's tour Winter Birds.'•--Dr. Chapman has the happy faculty of accuratelyfeelingthe pulseof the bird-lovingpublicand supplying
just what they need almost beforethey realize their wants. It wassowith
the appearanceof his 'Hand-book' many years ago and his 'Bird Life'
and 'Warblers' in morerecentyears. Still morerecentlyappeareda little
monograph,one might almost say a primer, on bird migration under the
title 'The Travels of Birds,' and now followsa similar little book on 'Our
Winter Birds,' just the thing for schooluseand for beginnersin bird study.
On accountof the comparativescarcityof birds in winter there seemsto
be a specialcharmat this seasonin roundingup the wholebird population
of one's neighborhood,as evidencedby the popularity of 'Bird-Lore's'
Christmaslists, and this little book will do wondersin teachingthe public
what birds may be seen in the cold months of the year and doubtless
prevent many'a mistake in identification.
On the inside of the coversare small figuresin colorsof the common
residentsand winter visitants from admirable paintings by Mr. E. J.
Sawyer,whichdoaway with the necessityof longdescriptions
and permit
the author to devote practicallyall the text to the habitat, habits and
characteristic actions of the species.
The text is divided into four parts, 'Introduction,' 'Home Birds,' 'Field
t Our Winter Birds.

How to Know and How to Attract.

Illustrations by Edmund J.

Sawyer. D. Appleton and Company, New York and London.
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Birds' and 'Forest Birds,' and under these some fifty speciesare discussed
in the author's well known attractive style, while the two plates contain

sixty-three figures. The book representsa clever idea well carried out.
The publishersstate that the present edition is designedespeciallyfor
schooluse and is to be followed by another, more profuselyillustrated for
the general reader.--W. S.
The Ornithological

Journals.

Bird-Lore. XX, No. 5. September-October,1918.
The Oven-bird in Minnesota. By Thomas S. Roberts, M. D.--An
admirablepopularaccountwith photographicreproductions
of nests.
A Day's Sport with the Red-backsand Greater Yellow-legs. By Verdi
Burtch.--With good photographs of both species.
Some Notes on the Ruffed Grouse. By H. E. Tuttle.
The Horned Larks form the subject for the articles of Migration and
Plumagesby Drs. Oberholserand Chapman respectively,with a plate by
Fuertes illustrating five of the twenty-three racescoveredby the text.
Bird-Lore, XX, No. 6, November-December, 1918.
Notes from a Traveler in the Tropics. By Frank M. Chapman.--Dr.
Chapman, who is on a missionto South America for the American Red

Cross, describesthe county through which he passedand the bird-life
which he encounters en route.

The first installment

covers the coast-

line trip to Cuba with illustrations of the Man-o'-war Bird and the Ani
by Louis Agassiz Fuertes.
When the North Wind Blows. By A. A. Allen.--Winter Bird-life at
Ithaca, N.Y., with excellentillustrationsfrom photographsby the author.
Homeland and the Birds. By Mabel OsgoodWright.--A plea for
special efforts at bird protection during the war.

A Wild Duck Trap. By Verdi Burtch.--Caught by the f•eezingice
on the harbor at Branchport in a small open area where they starve to
death.

The paperson plumage and migration treat of the Magpies, and two
thirds of the number are taken up with the annual report of the National
Association of Audubon Societies.

The Condor. XX, No. 5. September-October,1918.
Notes on the Nesting of the Mountain Plover. By W. C. Bradbury.-A study of the bird at a spot some twenty miles east of Denver, Colo.,
with numerousexcellentillustrationsfrom photographs.
Frank Stephens- An Autobiography.--A valuable historical article
with portrait.
Evidencethat Many Birds Remain Mated for Life. By F. C. Willard.The evidenceis mainly the fact that pairs of birds built in the samesituations year after year. The author admits that it is not conclusiveand to an
unprejudicedmind suchfacts would seemto point rather to the fact that
one of the pair returned to the same spot in successiveyears. Bird-

